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Raag Soohee, First Mehl, Chhant, Second House:

hm Gir swjn Awey ] ham ghar saajan aa-ay. My friends have come into my home.
SwcY myil imlwey ] saachai mayl milaa-ay. The True Lord has united me with them.
Shij imlwey hir min Bwey pMc
imly suKu pwieAw ]

sahj milaa-ay har man bhaa-ay
panch milay sukh paa-I-aa.

The Lord automatically united me with them when it pleased
Him; uniting with the chosen ones, I have found peace.

SweI vsqu prwpiq hoeI ijsu syqI
mnu lwieAw ]

saa-ee vasat paraapat ho-ee jis
saytee man laa-I-aa.

I have obtained that thing, which my mind desired.

Anidnu mylu BieAw mnu mwinAw
Gr mMdr sohwey ]

an-din mayl bha-I-aa man maani-
aa ghar mandar sohaa-ay.

Meeting with them, night and day, my mind is pleased; my
home and mansion are beautified.

PMc sbd Duin Anhd vwjy hm
Gir swjn Awey ]1]

panch sabad Dhun anhad vaajay
ham ghar saajan aa-ay. ||1||

The unstruck sound current of the Panch Shabad, the Five
Primal Sounds, vibrates and resounds; my friends have come
into my home. ||1||

Awvhu mIq ipAwry ] mMgl gwvhu
nwry ]

aavhu meet pi-aaray. Mangal
gaavhu naaray.

So come, my beloved friends, and sing the songs of joy, O
sisters.

Scu mMglu gwvhu qw pRB Bwvhu
soihlVw jug cwry ]

sach mangal gaavhu taa parabh
bhaavahu sohilrhaa jug chaaray.

Sing the true songs of joy and God will be pleased. You shall
be celebrated throughout the four ages.

ApnY Gir AwieAw Qwin suhwieAw
kwrj sbid svwry ]

apnai ghar aa-I-aa thaan suhaa-I-
aa kaaraj sabad savaaray.

My Husband Lord has come into my home, and my place is
adorned and decorated. Through the Shabad, my affairs
have been resolved.

igAwn mhw rsu nyqRI Amjnu
iqRBvx rUpu idKwieAw ]

gi-aan mahaa ras naytree anjan
taribhavan roop dikhaa-I-aa.

Applying the ointment, the supreme essence, of divine
wisdom to my eyes, I see the Lord's form throughout the
three worlds.

SKI imlhu ris mMglu gwvhu hm
Gir swjnu AwieAw ]2]

sakhee milhu ras mangal gaavhu
ham ghar saajan aa-I-aa. ||2||

So join with me, my sisters, and sing the songs of joy and
delight; my friends have come into my home. ||2||


